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THIS MAY be one way to view a room in the new Twin Towers
dormitory. •aerme• the bear belonging to Cindy Warren,
Logan senior, seen studying in one room. See story and
additional photos on page three. (Photo by Tom Hunter.)

'lame' headlines ·new series
The Student Artists Series f(II" the 1969-70
season will include three musicals nowplayinc
Broadw~ stage.
Openins the seaaon will be •Mame• schedu-·
led fer Tmarsday. •your OwnTbing.•atonguein-cheek Broadway rock Dlll8ical- COJDedY version al Slakespeare's •Twelfth Nilbt.• is set
for Feb. 19 and •ca11aret• will be presented
April 28.
Also scheduled ffr the student series is
The Preservation Hall Jazz Band on Jan. 7,
the •1ast original jazz band,• dir~t from New
Orleans. Paul Mauriat and His Orchestra will
appear April 9.
In addition to the Student Series, the CommlDlity Artists Series will include the Symphonic Orchestra of Rome with Fernando
Previtali, the Royal Choral Society founded
amost a century ago to assist in celebrations
surrounding the opening of London's Royal
Albert Hall and OSIPOV on Nov. 20, the
"soul of Russia in song and dance.•
The student convocations scheduled for ll

a.m. on Thursdays will open with Carlos
Montoya Oct. 9, a flamenco guitarist in a

return engagement.
Alexander Scourby will give a .dramatic
presentation Oct. 30; The Neil Wolfe Trio .will
perform Nov. 20, and the Paul Winter Contemporary Consert will appear Feb. 5 with
a -synthesis al symphonic orchestration, folk
music and jazz.
Andor Foldes will perform Feb. 12, piano
forte on the 200th anniversary al Beethoven;
The Robert DeCormier Folk Singers appear
Feb. 19, and the Loodon Gabrieli Brass Ensemble bridge the gap between popular and .
classical music on Feb. 26.
Josh White Jr. will appear March 5; Lionel Wiggam. award-winning poet, playwright
and fiction writer, is schecmled for April 16,
and poet John ,Ciardi, editor d. the Saturday
Review, will appear April 23.
In addition to the Communit;y Forum is Dr.
S.L Hayakawa, president al. San Francisco
state College, who will speak Jan. 30.

Ginny Pitt Parthenon editor

Nat Ruffin (25), Quincy, Fla. sophomore, eludes tacklers
in the MU-Morehead game which Marshall lost 27-14.

Ginny Pitt, Huntington senior, has been
named editor-in-chief al The Parthenon for
the fall semester by the faculty of the Department of Journalism.
Miss Pitt also announced The Parthenon
staff for the fall term will include Mike
Meador, Oceana senior, as managing editor
and Tim BUCtlY, Burgettstown, Pa., senior
as sports editor.
The new editor-in-chief was summer edtior this year al. th4 student newspaper here
and also has been managing editor, news
editor and a repc:irter.
·
She is majoring in journalism in the College of Arts and Sciences and is scheduled
to graduate in January. In addition to her
work with The Parthenon Miss Pitt was employed by The Cincinnati Enquirer in 1968
under the Department al Journalism internship program.
Meador also has considerable experience
with The Parthenon having held the
position of assistant managing editor during
the spring term of 1968-69 school year.
He also has been a news editor and photo-

grapher.

. In additon to his student newspaper work
Meador has worked for newspapers in Charleston and Kingsport, Tenn., as an intern.
Buncey, who has worked for the Weirton
CW. Va.) Times several summers, was sports
co-editor of The Parthenon last school year.
The Parthenon will be distributed four
times a week except during holiday and examination breaks. All full-time students
paying a student activity fee an entitled
to copies which will be distributed Tuesdays,
We&esdays, Thursdays and Fridays.
Assisting in the production d. The Parthenon this year will be Mrs. Nancy Crow and
Gary Sweeney, graduate assistants. Under
these newly created positions Mrs. Crow will
be editorial counselor-news and production
and Sweeney will be supervisor-business and
advertising.
'
Mrs. Jane Hambric, Huntington senior,
is continuing ad advertising manager and
assistant advertising manager is Bolen Morris, Huntington .)mior. Anita Gardner, .Huntington .)mior, is circulation znanaaer. ··
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-----------While you were away-----------

RegentS named; Peters' salary set
The state lelfslature refUsed

litzell would step down after

to confirm the appointmc,nt of. a

one year to.be replaced by an-

21-year-old West Virginia Uni•
"9rsity student to theWestVir~ a Board of. Resents OP the
p-omds that be was not a registered voter at the time of. his
appointment.
John D. Hoblitzell Jr., of.
Parkersburg and a WVU student, was appointed to a sixyear term on the Board by
Gov. Arch A. Moore Jr., July
1. GoYernOI' .Yoon said Hob-

Gownor Moore has not yet
mmed an alternate appointment
for Hoblitzell and may name another student. He could also
reappoint Hoblitzell, now a registered voter. The legislature
does not regularly meet again

other student from a different
institution. Hoblitzell, 21, registered as an independent July
7 in Wood County.

Sorority ·rush continues

Scrority rush will CCDtilUe this week, with bids going

oat Sundas.

Those rushees who did not go throup Open House may
still rush.
Second parties are today and Wednesday at 4, 6:30, 8
and 9:30 p.m.
Sororities are having second parties today and Alpha Chi
Omep, Sigma Kappa, and Phi Mu. l'arties will be held
wecmesday by Alpha Sigma Alpha, Alapha Xi Delta, Delta
Zeta, and Sigma Sigma Sigma.
Silence begins 10:45 p.m. Wednesday and will continue
until bids go out Sunday. During this time, sorority members cannot haw any communication with rusbees except
during parties.
Third part;)' invitatklClS can be picked up Tbunday from
8 · a.m. to 2 p.m. upstairs in the student Union. Rushees
may accept only three invitationa. Third parties will be
Friday at 6:30, 8 and 9:30 p.m. If a rulhee has a contllct
in times of. parties, she should 80 to the Union between
3 and 5 p.m. to talk with the individual 10Nl'itie1.
Preference slips must be 1iped Saturday between 8 and
10:15 a.m. in DeanBusldrk'sofflce.

Fraternity s111~kers set .
Formal fratemity rush began Monday and will continue
until Oct. 3, announced Richard Warden, lnterfratemity Council president.
Smokers scheduled for today are Lambda Chi Alpha 6:006:50 p.m.; Alpha Sigma Phi 7-7:50 p.m.; Phi Kappa Tau and
Kappa Alpha Psi 8-8:50 p.m.
On Wecmesday smokers will be held by Sigma Alpha Epsilon 6-6:50 p.m.; Tau Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Alpha and
Theta Xi8-8:50 p.m.
- On Sept. 30 Phi Kappa Tau. Sipla Alpha Epislon and
Tau Kappa Epsilon will bold smokers at 6-7 and 8 respectively.

Smokers on Oct. l will be held by Kappa Alpha 6-6:50.
p.m.; Sigma Phi Epsilon 7-7:50 p.m.; and Zeta Beta Tau
and Theta Xi 8-8:50 o.m.
Last day of. smokers will be Oct. 2. The smoken for tbat ·
day are Pi Kappa Alpha 6-6:50 p.m.; lambda Chi Alpha
7-7:50 p.m.; and Alpha Sigma Phi and Kap Alpha Pai
8-8:50 p.m.
Bids must be turned into the office of. student Peraonnel
Prop-ams by 9 a.m. on Oct. 3.
They may be picked up that day from 3 p.m. to S p.m. in
the Science Hall Auditorium.
There will be a $5 bid fee when the bid is registered.

degree from WVU and his med-

until January, at which time
they would consider gubema•
torial appointments.
The other members of. the
Board are:
· --John E. Amos, a Charleston lawyer, WVU ,raduate and
a Democrat, for a four-year
term. Amos was elected president of. the Board at its first
meettni July 10.
--Okey Patteson, a Democrat
from Mt. Hope, for a two-year

to determine the right of. the
governor to set salaries of. state
employees not directly under
bis supervision.
In a unanimous decision the
court said the state finance
commissioner in somecircumstances had power to refuse approval of. expenditures, but in
Peters• case it was not warranted. The actions of. Governor Moore in the dispute
•amountec1 to the fixing of. the
salary for the proposed new
position. • .tor which be had no
The West Virginia Supreme authority under the laws of. this
Court July 22 owrruled Gov. state,• wrote Judge Thornton
Arch A. Moore Jr. ·ordering G. Berry Jr. for the court.
that MU Director of. Finance
Joseph Peters be paid the $18,504 salary set for him by the
state Board ~ Education.
The controversy raised when
The Board had hired Peters · retired prol.essor of. aeolcv
bel«e it relinquished its gov- Raymond Janssen announced be
eming powers of. the state col- would take with him the geology
leges and universities to the museum housed in Science Hall
Board of. Repnta July l. Govwas settled during the summer
ernor Moore had · refused to when a private citizen pur•
approw the salary on the rec- chased the collection from Dr.
ommendation of. State Finance Janssen and donated it to the
Director Jack L. Miller and University. Neither the name
cut it to $15,000.
~ the donor nor the purchase
Tbe Board d Education
price for the museum has been
broUlht suit in the high court released.

ical dep-ee from the University
of. Louisville, a Republican who
will serve a six...year term.
--Earl T. Andrews, a civil
engineer at Berkeley Springs
and a Republican, for a fouryear term.
--Mrs.
Virgil Gilmore,
a Charleston funeral director
and a Republican, for a twoyear term.

term.

--Albert M. Morgan, a WVU
p-adua1e from Morpntown and

a Republican, for a six-year

term.

--Amos A. Bolen, a Huntington attorney and a Democrat,

for a four;year term.
--David Dalzell, a Moundsville businessman and a Republican, for a two-year term.
--Dr. Forrest Lloyd Blair,
who received his undergraduate

Dorm policy
in operation
A new self•recuiatilw houri
policy for upperclass women
bas been adopted by · MU beginning this semester.
~ules reprc1ing self-regulating hours will be:
l. All dormitories will be
locked fromllp.m.-7 a.m. Yon•
day tbroup Thursday; 1-7 a.m.
Friday and ~ and mid·
nilbt-7 a.m. Sunday. ·
2. Residents returnirw ·after
hours . will preseilt Marshall ID
card to a ofgbt Jttendant at
designated entry doors.
3. Residents are required to
sip-Git U they anticipata beinl
out after hours.
Freshmen. women must ob·
tain permisaion for self-recu•

Dr. Curris to coordinate
student needs programs
Dr~ Constantine W. Curris, personnel area.
new clean of. Student Persomel, •
Dr. Curris stated that for a ·
and Dr. Donald K. Carson, aa- month or so be and bis staff

sociate dean, will be working
this year to coordinate offices
to meet student needs.
·
Dr. Curria, who sita CJD the
executi-n commtttee, which
is the primary administrative
body, stated that be, baa
a lm,Jor obliptlon to that bod7
latiDI hours by Jia'1ne parental to represent the atudent Yiewpermission flled in the ~ce ~ point and to develop proerams
tbe residence ball director. oth- . for which be baa administra·
erwise they will be subject to U-.e responsibility.
Offices reportinc to Dean
recuiar closq hours.
.
Accordinl to the student Curris in this effort are: Ad•
handbook the ~ e • of. the misslona, Financial Aid, Houanew procedure are. to recoe- inL Student Activities, Counnize the maturity of. upperclasa seline Center, Student Health ·
residents, prove YOUDI women Center, Student Union, Orlencan and will accept reatraints tation, and Dean . of. Students.
J)r. Curris stated that for a
ID their use of freedom. and in•
dieate ·that if students are treat- month or so be and bis staff
ed and trusted as responsible would be studyinc and planning
adults they will act as such. to find which PNllftlllS need
priority. He also said that they
· would be relyine heavily on staff ·
who are working in the student

Retired officer is new alumni diredor
A former University student
who returned to entertheGraduate School has been appointed
the· new director ~ alumni af.

fairs.

Howard B. St. Clair, 53, a
natiw. of. War, and recently re-

•~_
.,.,,....,,.,.,~_-.......... .-. ••.••
r
::i ~olln9:ens-:'~: I
Students' Discount .

tired from the U.S. Army, suc- completed work at Command
ceeds Harry M. Sanda, who ac- and General Staff School, Army
cepted a position at Ohio Uni•
wraity.
st. Clair aUended MU before ~~
eaterine the United States Mil•
ital'Y Academy in 1934. He also
·co1one1 served in Army ana
Defense executhe poaitions. He
is a veteran ~ World War n.
theMr.
Korean
War has
and Vietnam.
St. Clair
served u
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would be studying and planning
to flnd which PJ'Olr&IDS need
priority. He also said that they
would be relyinc bea'rily OP
ad who .,. working in the
student peraomel area.
Dean Curria added that their
present concern is with cbaqies
in the financial aid program.
specifically, the work-study
prqrram.
Alao included intheprogram.
be said, will be some matters
in conjunction withStudent Govemmeit, dormitories, and the
Lopn and Williamson branch
colleges to expand and improve
services there.
.
Dr. Curris also willbeworktnc with J.ettrey G. Nemens,
direetor . ~ student activities,
and Dr. A. Mervin Tys<Jll, vice
president of academic affairs,
in plamrlmr the prOlrBJll for the
PresidentTs Convocation on Oct.

-~
~

I

Silts (Pl1l1) ______~~-~ 99~

:

I
I

Berinlng, Ga.;· commander of. a
Joint task force for special
II.ember of. West Vininla Intercollegiate Preas Association
operatlona
in Europe;
Full·leued Wire to The Associated Preas.
. forces
and chief
planner for
the NaEat.red u aecoad class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Poat
tlanal
Secur1t.1
Acency.
.Office at lhainst,oD. Weat Virlinia. under Act of. COlll"aa,
Mardi S. 1879
·
.
Publl•bed 1'uelda1, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday durinc
to work toward a Master's de•
acool :,Ml' and weekly durbw summer by DepUtment of. ll'M in Political science and
Jomnali8m, Yanball Uniwrsity,
teach on the collep level.
Ullb Street and 3rd. A't'8DUe, HUlltinlton, West Vfrll.nia
The Office of. Alumni Affairs,
o«-eampu sllNCl'ipUon ra1e, $4 per semester, plus 50 which
la responsible for main-

. .
''" I
1·. Dresses -•------•--" ·I

tain1ng contact with approx!a.tiely 15,000 MU alumni, mov-

.II

Establiabed 1896

·

s

·
·•rt .coats_---------~

w:.'~.8it.ceci:snz II.

cents for eae),, summer term. .

b'TAFF
Edltar-ln-cblet. • • ••• ~ ••••••••••••• ·• ••••Ginay Pitt
Na. . . . . .eclitar. • • • ••••••••••••••• .Mike Meador
Spart& editor. • •• . ••••••••••••••••••Tim Bucey
· News editors• •• ·• ••••••• •Tommie J>enQJ, Wayne Faulk.
.., .. ·
ner, Judy_Vissman, Marti v.i
~ l a l manapr. • • • .- ,, •••.••••••••Jane Hambric

· Aslistlilt adftrtialal IDIDapl'. • • • • • •••• .Belen Morris
Clreull• meMpr......... • •.•••••••• .Anha Gardner
Graduate ·-asTstiiir-editorial/production. • • .Nancy Crow
. Gndua1e usistanU>uainus/acivertisiQI. • .Guy SWMlley
. F aeult.1 adviaer.
• , . " .. • •• . . ,. ,Ralph Turnex-

ed tbta summer to new offices
in the TV Buildl"le
Besides the direct,or. the staff
include• two full-time anc: six

F-tlmeci;;.,••a.

.

11111
I

"
•

P11ts,.~------------- 49$.
·
Skirts ____
.;.____._.;. ___ ··~

Iill
II
· .. .
.
I·1· .swe1ttrs.-----------···~

I
11111

1
111

I
S~lrts L,, ••e,e
I Il6tk ,,..i. Clea•en DrlYe Tkr•
.a

wANTED: Need two pU'ldng
places near campus Tuesday
and Thursdays only. Any <I.·

fers, call 325- 0663.

·
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·
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919 6th. Ave.
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New .grade offered

!

-structors may be asked to go
back to the students for their
e'valuation ol the system.
"Faculey and committees ,
hope to establish a similar policy this year for students en. gaged in senior student teacbadded Dean Hayes.
"By continuingdiscussion, we
should arr~ve at a po:irlt later
to reflect evaluation ol the system. Some people do not believe
they can correctly evaluate a
student without a letter grade,•
said Dean Hayes.
The same grading system is
being contemplated for all education classes, but at this point
a concensus bas not been establisbed, according to Dr.
Hayes.

students enrolled .i n Educa- ·
tion 218 and 319 will receive a
grade ot "credit• er •no cred- ·
u• for teaching activities associated with these courses.
According to Dr. Robert B.
Hayes, dean of Teachers College, separate final grades will
not be given for the course and
the activiey. "If a student receives a "no credit• grade, he
must repeat the activiey, • Dean
Hayes said.
Instructors discussed the
grading system with students
who voted to adopt the new metbod.
Dean Hayes said the system
ol credit-no credit is permanent. However, he added in-

ing,-

PANEL" ROOM
mo FOURTH AVENUE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT .
Foreign & Domestic Beer
Completely Remodeled
Carpeted & Air Conditioned

'.
'
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New phones
save time,
Start Girls' ho,key

simplify calls

Women interested · in playing inter-collegiate Cield hockey
should meet today at 4:15 p.m. in the lounge of the Women's
Gym.

FREE • eeti• g ·set
Freedom and Racial Equality for Everyone will hold a
general meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the Campus Christian
Center. All interested persons are urged to attend.

4

Centrex is found in all buildings on campus , except the
Campus Christian Center, for
the convenience o/. students and
faculty.

. Et Cetera gathers
There will be a meeting o/. all persons interested in working
the staff or the spring issue o/. Et Cetera at 4 p m Wednesday in Old Main Room 310.
• •

Oil

All phones on campus have
been put on the 696 exchange.
To reach an oo- campus phone
dial only the last four digits.
Off-campus phones cannot be
reached on a Centrex phones,
such as fraternity and sor ority
houses. There ar e no plans at
the present to install Centrex
in the Greek homes according
to Jeffery Nemans , director of
student activities.

Debaters organize
The Debate squad will have an organizational meeting today
at 4 p.m. in Smith Hall Room 255.

SDS ,alls meeting
The Students for a Democratic Society will meet today at
4 p.m. in Smith Hall Room 261.

Med school test deadline Od. 1
Final date for receiving applications for the Oct. 18 Medical School Admission Test is
Oct. 1, according to Dr. R.M.
Edeburn, pre-medical advisor.
Applications are available in
Dr. Edeburn's office, Science

Hall 220 E. He asked that all
students who are applying for
admission to medical, dental,
pharmacy and related health
sciences schools to stop by his
office as soon as p0ssible to
pick up forms for recommendation information.

OLD AND NEW

Probation won't involve
credits, standards--Nelson
By GINNY PITT
Editor-in-chief

Altboulh Marshall bu been

placed on •..-tvate probation•

Amos emphasized that the
probation had •no effect at an•
on the academic accrediation
d any d the institutions inwtwd. He added that he felt
the same criticism would hold
true for the other state institutions of higher learning,
except they were not scheduled
for North Central review at
this time.
Dr. Nelson said steps were

by the North Central Association o/. Colleaes and Universities. academic standards and
credits are not involved, according to President Roland
H. Nelson Jr.
West Virginia Board d Regents President ·Jolm Amos announced earlier 1his month that
three state colleps and Marshall had been placed on •private probation• by North CenCampus Christian Center
tral. Glenville state College.
Shepherd Collep and Fairmont rooms will once again be availstate College were also placed able to campus groups.
Facilities available include:
on probation and can expect
new examinations within two a dining room. conference
room. coffee house and chapel.
to three years, according to a
The dining room seats 150North Central spokesman.
Dr. Nelson said Marshall's 200 people, with an ajoining
probation was for a three-year kitchen which also may be reperiod and was made public served, while the conference
by the University rather than and seminar rooms seat up to
the association. Two d the 15 and 35 respectively.
The lving room and colfee
lliree Points mentioned in the
probation must be corrected by house both offer informal setleeislative action. For this rea- tings for smaller groups~ Cofson the probation was released fee house facilities are not
ordinarily open for scheduling.
by the University.
The chapel may be reserved
The association objected
to the unnecessarily tight con- for religious services.
Reservations must .be made
trol by the state in purchasing
and quarterly budgeting. They 24 hours in advance; all meetalso suaested that the Uni- · ings must be open.
Further information may be
versit;y hire a library consultant to complement expansion obtained by contacting Georae
L. Sublette.
d those facilities.

already in proeress to implement the as11ociation's sucpstions.
·»•. ·

An extra special evening oC dining
pleasure awaits you and your favorite girl.

You'll never find better

drycleaning
thanour
Sanitone

Your

clothes

pr:ove
It.

PAIJL

wa•eD•!A•

NcntnD W

Your clothes
deserve the
best, our professional
Sanitone clothes care. It
will make your clothes
look and feel new again,
and again, and again .

Do Yoo Want. ••

MONEY FOR FUTURE
FAMILY RESPONSIBILITY?
U you're like mostyoungmen,
marriage will probably be
your next big step. And marriage means increased responsibilities. It's a good idea
to start building a cash reserve now to provide for
those future family responsibilities. A life insurance
program started now, when
rates are lowest, offers a
unique solution to this problem. I'd like to discuss such
a prqrram with you at your

convenience.

Cowctfalt Mlllal
life
On Route 60, West

TIANA SMITH, Barboursville
freshman. ardently studies in
die present Student Union as
steel framework for the new
Union goes up behind her. Completion d the builclinl is scheduled for the fall d 1970 0 according to Don Morris, manager of. the Student Union.

When asked why the University changed to Centrex, Warren J. Myers, housingdirector,
said the University's old system was outdated and the switchboard had difficulty in handling
calls. Centrex saves minutes
because the faculty and administration can dial direct without
aoin& throu,b the switchboard.
Students can now contactfacult;y members in their offices
wibout leaving their dorms and
sue themselves a dime for
the pay phone.

drycleaning.

CCC facilities
open for use

RENCtfTAYERN RESTAURANT

Is your world over-run with
new numbers of every length and
imp0rtance? The people oC the
telephone company have tried
to make our life easier by installing the Centrex System oC
communication at Marshall
University•

lOH Sixth Ave.
-~·Ph•• 5zt;.f fl1~-~-

+
· San1tone
Cmi..fadMosttr1frpana-

ur Sanitone drycleaning is recommended by Catalin
502 2oth. St.

1452 4th. Ave.
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five_ subdivisions announced
for Department of Education

BY ELAINE BOGGS
Staff 8-porter
The Department of E_.tion bas been subdivided into
fiw departmenta accordinl to
Dr. Robert B. &yes, dean of
Teachers Collep.
The departmmta conaist of
VocaUonal - Teclmical; Counaelq and Rehabilitation; Ad•
ministration, Supervision and
Field .Services; ~cational
Foundations, and lnatruetion.
Dr. Charles Jciaes, former
· assistant pro(easor of ecluca•
tion at North Carolina state
University, is chairman of the
. Vocational-Technical Depart-

Campbell, assistant .professor
d. education; Elementary Education, Dr. Philip ~ter, director of Teacher Corps; Special Education, Dr. Offa Lou
Jenkins, director ofSpeciaIEducation; Readinc, Dr. Taylor
Turner dinctor d.

center, and Secondary E_..:.
tion, Dr. Haney Sterna, USOelate professor ~ instr.uctlon.
ThNe revisiODS were made to
insure more aeCOlmtability and
:responsibility to depvtma1t
administration, acCOl'dhlc to

·Dean

ea.

ment.

Counselor -Educational will
be headed by Clarke Heas,professor of. education, wbileSteve
· Meadows, instructor of educa. tion, will ..be supervisor of Rellabllltation Education.

JEAN DEEL'S GOAL: COMM'UNICATIONS WITH STUDENTS
Student consults with new dean

Assistant dean aims
at student services
Providing services fw- stu-

dents is the primary respon-

sibility for William D. Deel,
assistant dean ol the Teachers
Collep,
Dean Deel said, "We aretrying to reatructure pbysical)y

and admlnistratlw17 so that
we can provide more services
to the students.•
A.molls the dllties of the u. sistant dean wUI be establishing communications with students. He will also direct matters relatinc to certification
and evaluation of students enterinl the teac~ field.
According to Deel, he will
supervise ~tion and evaluation f~ reco~_J)lll'J)Oll.es.

Dy11• icks to play
·to• igllt at U• io• • la ·
or

•counaelinr semces will be
provided within Teachers Col1819 as a direct aid to students,• Deel added.
Dean-Deel, bonainClenderun,
attended GlenYllle S1iate Col1819 and recehed a masters
degree in vocational rehabilltation from West Virginia Uni-

1/,e

~~c~:

~=- to s• oke to•igld

from Indiana University where . 1513 Sixth Aw.
he wu worldnc toward a docMeinbers '1 the mllitar;yfra-. .
torate and was an assistant ternity· will present an outlook
dean '1 students.
on this year's .cominl even~
as well a~ a tour of the house

LATTA'S .
has

Ii/de·

I
I

I

we1comea you

I
I

for.etfts

I

...

I .•

I

with new ideas

I
I

550 27tl\. Street.

-

-

-

- -

I

-

I

j

~ _.ii.j...._

T/\NN£R'-._
PHJ\11 Ml\l

Y

t~

P IH •,1 IHi'TIIJ"'<,, /\ -.Pl 1.jALT\'
- •
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_,,..

.p rofessor of educ~oo; and
e ~ '1 319 ecmeation
sectiom will be Dr. Harold L.
Wiley,· professor of education.
Dr. BernardQueen,aasociate
professor . of education, is
chairman of Instruction. This
de)Jartment bas fiw subdivis1ona.
Tbe sectioas and their directors are EarlJ ChUdbood
Education, Miss
Marpret

Later, · be returned to GlenThe Pershing Rifi81 will haft
ville as clean of men and as- . a smoker .a t 7 p.m. today-for all
sistant prclessor of education. · freshmen, sophomore, and .)mDean Deel came to Marsball ior ROTC cadets attheir bouae,

-

- ~

_
· J>em Hayes will be actinl
cbalrman for the entire year
for the Ecmeational Founda•
tioas. This department bas been
subdivided into two sections.
Co-ordinator of all 218 education sections will be Joeepb
M. Lichtenatein, ui.ociate,

::1rp:r=:irtc:t -PersW19 Rift•

The Dynamicks, one . the
known bands, will
entertain at the Tuesday n1lht
mi.X. The mix . will ~ from
8:30-10:30 p.m. in the Student
Union ballroom.
Friday nipt the movie-• Anastasia• will be shown. Staring in the movie are lnlrid
Bergman. Yul Bryner, andHelen Hayes.
.
Admission for the two activities will be by student LD.
carda. Persons w i ~ activity
cards will not be admitted.
-

areas best

. Dr. Neil_L. Gibbins, prdesacr al ecb:ation, is -chairman
'1 Admbaist:raticm, SupervislGD and Field Services.

~

....

I

W. VA. .

Your University Drug Store

Fabrege
Maxfactor

,Charge AcCOlDlta

Love

(Luncheonette

Checks Cashed Free

...

PrKision-molded
polypropylene shade
with inte1ral top louver.
Easily removed for
deterient cleaninf.
Molded prismatic
diffuser-bowl.
Stem-husk of molded
hi1h-impact styrene
with bui/Hn air vents ..

L1111toll1r 1

{.·-

Better Li~ht-Better Sight S~y Lamp
Noclirectelare
200 watt lamp
Easi)y cleaned

-Spid1I PrJc1 $9.9S
State Electric

210 20th St.

-- Ask·.any co-ed where -everybody
shops.
-- If .she -doesn't ~ay --- The Smart Shop, --- she's ·probably --- wearing a barrel. -----------------
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Saunders appointed
A&S·assistant· dean
An assistant dean bas been appointed to the.
College ol. Arts __..and Sciences. Dr. J. Harvey
Saunders will be helping students with their academic problems.
Last year, Dr. Saunders was an assistant professor in the Department of History. This year,
in addition to acting as assistant dean, Dr. Saunders is teaching a history course on Latin America. He is also the liaisoo representative for MU's
foreign student program.
Besides helping students with their academic
problems, Dr. Satmders deals with special cases
regarding readmissions. He also worked in registration and would like to hear student comments
OD the new registration process.
A change in the readmission system requires
students to attend summer school to accumulate
quality points. Those unable to do so may petition
Dr. Saunders' ol.fice directly, where their cases
are taken under consideration. ·
Recommendations from employers and others
are important factors for the student's readmission, Dr. Saunders said.

Place• e• t Office aids stude• ts

Need employment?
Need a job but can't find one?
Try the Office of. Career Planning and Placement at 1620
Fifth Ave. The office aids seniors, undergraduatew. graduate students, and alumni in
finding employment.
According to Mrs. Barbara
Brunner, acting director, the
office has four main purposes:
1. To assist new graduates and
alumni in career selection in
a socially useful occupation
appropriate to their particular
abilities, interests and amibtions.
2. To provide students with
vocational guidance and em· Dr. J.H. SAUNDERS
ployment counseling.
•••to aid readmissions
3. To provide prospective
employers with credentials on
available candidates.
4. To provide a continuing
service in order that alumni
may be assisted with their emMarshall employment place- ployment problems. needs and
ment has been changed.
interests.
According to the placement
Placement procedure opservice, the on-campus work erates in three main steps,
is now handled by the Financial the first ol. which is screening.
Aid Office, Old Main 124. The Each graduating senior is inol.f-campus work is still hand- vited to register with the ol.led by the Office ol. Career fice, and is interviewed by the
Planning and Placement, 1620 staff. Purpose of this interview
Fifth Avenue.
is to become acquainted with the
The pay of. the on-campus student and learn his interests
work is to be changed from and objectives. Within the area
$1.30 to $1.40 an hour in Feb.- of screening is the effort of
ruary• .
the office to •match the quali-

Stude• t employme• t
11der Fi• ancial Aid

Tryouts for University Theater
produdion 'Tartuffe' scheduled
Tryouts for the University Theater production •Tartuffe,"
by Moliere, will be held next Monday and Tuesday at 7
p.m. in Old Main Auidtorium.
Dr. Elaine Novak, prol.essor of. speech, will direct the cast
of five women and seven men.
Performances will be Nov. 5-8.

ficatims ol. the candidate to the
need of the employer.•
Second step of the procedure
is interview arrangement.
The Placement Office contacts
those companies and school
systems which may benefit by
interviewing
at
Marshall.
Weekly
schedules are prepared and distributed to as many
students as possible. The schedule is also given to the university paper and radio station.
Students interested in having
an interview sign up in the
ol.fice.
Each senior is given three
recommendation forms to dis tribute to anyone qualified to
submit a recommendation.
These are filed by the office
in the •strictest confidence.•
The final step is the followup action. If a company is interested in a candiate after
the interview, the student is
invited to visit the home al.flee at the firms• expense so the
company can obtain further information.
The Placement office publishes a weekly "Employment
Opportunities Bulletin," including a two-week interview schedule and business and educational vacancies listed with the
office. This publication is available to all interested students.

The BOOKISH SET!
..,·'.
' •

'i,\f

,

. t

1-'JNt: CLOTHING
FOR GENTLEMEN
A~DTHEIR SONS
DOWNSTAIRS ,

. . ·•
. . ......·,
.
. :;,.~·
•

I·

-

.

Ba~k to class and all the exciting fall events with full assurance of having the most eye-catchini, up-todate wardrobe ever. Amsbary 321 Shop is packed with THE terrific ·look for every occasion suits and
sport coats are bold in the Edwardian and subtle in the Traditional ·and Lavishly tailored by Griffon,
Hunter Hai1e, and Louis Goldismith - sl~cks by (.;orbin and Farah - shirts by Sero, Gant, Enro, and
Arrow -::- outerwear hy Lakeland, Creisco, and H.I.S. - windbreakers by HJ.S., Peters, and London
Fog-and luggage by An1erican Tourister ~and Atlantic.
•

.--= :.', .... .tf:..
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Phil Flank U• der • ew 11a1age• e1t

.----------.........--111111111-

Cafeterias plan festive fare
On Sept. 15 the MU cafeterias underwent the management d ARA...Slater college food
service. The Philadelphia based
firm will handle complete management '1 the cafeteria, former1Y undertaken by the University,
According ~ - District Manager Dominic V. Agostino, the
firm plans a festive meal each
mon~ beginning in October.
"These meals, such as an

=~edT:c,ica:~=;.~
terest in. the dining hall,• said
Agostino. • we als.o want to install soft drink machines.• •
Procedural changes· will be
made by the new management.
.Student ID's will now be checked at the door to elinynate

lines and to permit seconds
for· a11 · foods. except· premium·
entress.
The ARA-Slater Service will
experiment .with a downstairs
•cash Cafeteria,• after the opening -of the cafteria in Twin
Towers. It will enable students
and faculty to purchase snacks
from 1 a.m.-2 p;m. The left
side d the downstairs cafteria
is reserved for the athletes~

•.

1AAUP Meets Todayl

"Private Dining Room.•
Rates have-been set fortbose
wishing to eat in the cateteria
but do not have a meal ticket.
Breakfast will be .85. plus tax,
bm.ch-$1.10, dinner-$1.50, and
$1.75 for festive meals.
·
The firm would like to setup a "Food Committee•tobrlng
in complaints from·the students.
They are interested in all com-

ments, good or bad.
"My door is always open,•
said Marshall Crist, food ser- ·.
vice director at MU. ·

·. · Coke party set

The Americaa Association '1
. University Professors will hold · ·The Home Economics · Club
its first meeting today in the (AHEA) will hold a coke party
Science Hall Au!:Utorium. This today at 4 p.m. in N 101. An
will be an open meeting to ex- studenbl majoring or minorjng
plore the function and program · in home economics ·are irivited
'1 the MU chapter,
to attend.

I
j
j

j
: ·- j

I
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: j

I
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j
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I
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I
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17 administrative offices

I

J

I

move to different rooms .

Various administrative of- Director of Finance,--M 116; Col
fices located 011 the ru-st fioor Iege d Applied Science--M Ill;
d Old Main have moved to new Alumni Affairs--TV Building,
locations. These offices are: second floor; Switchboard Op- .
Career Planning and Place- erator--Smith Hall, first fioor;
ment--1620 Fifth Ave.; Infor- Director of StudentActivities-mation
and Publications-- M 122; Director dPurchasing-Basement, Old Main, southwest M 120.
corner; Cootinuing Educatioo-- - ottlces remaining at their
M 112; College of . Arts and present locations are: Office of
Sciences--M 114; Admissions;;.: Business and Fi~ce; Regis•
M 129; Executive Vice Presi- traf; President; Vice President--M 1-7; Assistant to the dent d Academic Affairs; StuPresident--M 107; ' Graduate dent Personnel Programs; DiSchool--M 113; Teachers Col- rector d Student Fipancial Aslege-- Laboratory School build- sistance; and HousingDirector.
The stenographic pool has been
ing; Development--M ·115; Vice
discontinued.
President of Business--M ll6;

BACK IN SCHOOL?

I

I
I

1-330 .3rd. Ave._

ON ALL NEW.. FALL FASHJONS

OFFER GOOD ONLY THRU SEPT.

S• lth H11II

522-3549
Free delivery to your dormitory,
fraternity, or sorority house ••.
'$3. minimum

or
Buy directly from our truck on
College Avenue behind South
Hall nightly.

GIANT

Check .These Prices

. ·DRINKS.

Ha • burger---..;~--~--·
c•eeseb1rger ____ .;.~--Big Shef __________.;..
Fis• ___;_~..;...______ ~

•

Ha & Cheese ------~Apple T1r1over ~------Potato Chips, _________
fo11tal1 ·
Coke·-~--15~-& 25~ __ _:
924 · 4th AVE.
.
.

FORMERLY DUNHILL'S .
...tAYAWAYS AND CHARGE ACCOUNTS . INVITED .

j

I

I

TO INTRODUCE OUR NEW

CAMPUS SHOP

-j

.Three Blocks below

SAVE
10% to 20%.OFF

I

I
I

SOFT.•

23C
27C
49e
35e

49C .
20C
IOC

j

;_ ...--

'

Can .

2~~ .
At

Orallige
le• o• •e
Sprite

~ - ··· -

Burser Ctaef~ aee jun hoit-·

. aood favoritll' Ulre tbNe be. It'a l>ec:auai we • .inJi ;dit;
, ·&nest ~ t ) ' iapwdjemi.·1 ~
wonder ()Ur chef ~eo:tlll!
1

.

"--~-----------:-~---_.;.------...-.:..·_:,~--=-~ ~. -=-.I ___
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C~lef Justke die Sept. 30

WMUL begins UHF-TV
On Nowniber I. 1961, WlllJL
Radiobepnbroadcaatint.Eflbt
years later en July 14, WIIUL

ell, Wa,ne and Logan were the
• co,erage
area goal• when
WM\JL-TV went on tbe air.
Dr. Buell also said thattbere
open ch'eutt. UHF televialoa
·waa en &be air and bnladeaat- bad been questloaa on bow t.o
receift UHF on . home sets.
.lnl a YU'ieq_of ~ -We ftnd that some peopledon't
WIIUL open circuit becina reelise they laft UHF on their
broadeut ewry clQ at 4 p.m. sets.•
with pre-acbQol oriemed proYour coJDIDUDit;J antenna sysgramml,w. Aa the
pro- tem may carry WMUL-TV.
gres1e1, Pl'OIJ'UIUIWII beCheck its guide for cbamel
comes more YU'ied to include number.
somethinc for eYeryone. Slp- · In many areas a simple in•·
df is at 10 p.m.
door UHF antenna conneded
Dr. Stephen D. Buell, direc• to the UHF terminals on your
tDr of eaacaUonal radioandtel- set will bring in a strone picevisien at Marshall said,
ture. If not, an outdoor antenna
•we're not aw-}i,w to a mus is recommended and can be
audience as the commercial installed by your TV servicestatioaa must. Our purpose ls man.
to prowle for tbe interest of
Sets manufactured after May
the smaller ,roups.•
1, 1964 are capable '1 receivAt present the open circuit inl both UHF and VHF. A
system coven 11 CCJUDUes. UHF conwrter must be pur·These counties, includi,w Cab- chased for WMUL~TV recep-

••tlWII

I •

,.

r·

The 1969 Chief Justice is expected to arriw by Sapt.
30, accordlnr to editor, Gary Kuw, Cbarlutm -senior
Distribution will be dally from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the old·
Student Government dflce, which is now the Chief Justice
office, located in Sbawkey Student Union. Any Ml-time
student last year may receiw a copy by sbowi,w bis activiey card.
This year the annual wlllbavea48-pappboto essay section. This will, feature poetry and selected pictures. Another special feature '1 the 320-page Chief Justice is
40 pqes of color, 24 '1 which are included in the photo
essay section.
·
Kini ls now accepting staff applicatioos dally from
1-4:30 p.m. at the Chief Justice office. · ·
.

tion on older sets.
To receive WMUL-TV, tum
10U1' VHF channel selector
(channels 2 tbrouch 13) to tbe
UHF desilnation and dial the
UHF indicator to 33. It may
be necessary to set tbe UHF
indicator on a number other
than 33 to receift a strcng
signal. Run it up and down the
dial till the picture is clear.
Construction is now under
way on the Marshall Uniwrslt;y
Communieatloaa Center. It will
be located between Stewart Harold Smith Hall and ·James E.
Morrow Library.
• After . completion ~ tbe
Communications Center the television operation will be· expanded to MU,• Dr~ Buell said.
Concemln, the future '1
WMUL-TV, Dr. Buell says,
•Basically the type ~ program
bas been set. As programs become available from other
sources we will-use them.

Opell aeeelctl••• 9:30 •• •·•S p. ••
Mondays, till 8 :45 p. m.

915 FNrtla at,ett•e . • • Dotme,..,_
Always tlle Best I • Skeea

. Bass:

.Ca• pus FM radio
_delays op~~~•I'

r

r

-~

Marshall's campus radio station, WMUL-FM will not be on
tbe air until Oct. 4, accordini
to statien manapr, Bob Burke,
Huntinatm sophomore. Burke
cited tbe late shipment of equip·ment u the reason for the de-

r

r

,,
,

r

r·

.

..

924 4th · AV·E .

lay.
Burke also said •we hope to
carry the Marshall-Northern

r

r
r

r··

r

r~

r

r•

,~

r·

f

r

r
r

Dllnois football game, but this
equipment bas been on order
since last semester and I have
no idea when it will come in.•
The equipment shortage is
also causinlrdelays in auditions,
scheduled to begin this week.
Auditloaa will be beld as soon
u poaalble. lleanwbile, Ider•
ested students may attend a
meeting today at 3:30 in the
WMUL dficea located in .the
basement of. the Science Build-

'•.

I

Ir

~

ing.

Students will be asked to indicate their imerests and will
begin training in studio procecm-es. Burke emphasized that
many staff members graduated
and students are urpntly need·
ed to fill poaitiona as announ-

t

,,'

!,

cers, engineers, and reporters.

E11lisll llo• or 1ro1p
seleds ••• officers

r

,,
,,

r

Officers fOI' Sigma Tau Delta, national EawUsb honorary,
for 1969-70 are: John Hendrickson, Huntinlton senior, president; Dolores Cook, Huntington senior, vice pre1ident; Mary
Creamer, Huntin1to1l' senior,
secretary; and Helena Disco,

'
'

r
r

r

,

\

\

\ \··. ...
..

e.

Huntinltm senior, treasurer.
Facilt;y adYlser ls Mrs. Diana

r

'

C.Waldrm.

.

f

:::;

627 4th Avenue
MON.-P'RI.

SAT.

SUN.

_ ,

6 - 3:30
7 :' ) :30
8 - 8:00

C&O SPECIA .
THRD BUTl'DIQLX PANCAKES
with HAIi, BACON ar SAUSAGE

.with Wlltpped
ICnaa:ienBu•aDII .
at llaple Syrup

•

95

The Ed-wardian look:
Six-button
double-breasted suits
. by Palm Beach•
The most forward looking fashion in young men's
apparel looks back to 1907, height of the Edwardian
era, for ushering this 6-button double breasted suit
by Palm Beach• . Made with ticket pocket and deep
ce~ter vent of fine Richweave• worsteds. Superbly
ta~ored by Palm Beach• in gray, olive, navy chalk
stnpes.
. Sizes 35-42 •.•

t

B~ -Weejuns ... 'a way .
•
· oi life' for your pant
suits and campus gear!

N
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N
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sJcetelled, ,,...._
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«
~

$18• 00 :J: :

1
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Daniorth Fellowship information .available
Inquiries about Danforth
Graduate Fellowships to be
awarded in March, 1970, are
invited, according to Dr.
Ralph M. Edebur'l, professor
oC zoology and campus representative. His office is
. Science Hall 220 E.
The fellowships, offered
by the Danforth Foundation
of St. Louis, Mo., are open
to men and women who are
seniors or recent graduates
oC accredited colleges in the
United States, who have serious interest in college
teaching as a career, and
who plan to study for a
doctorate degree in a field
common to the undergraduate
college.
Applicants may, be single
or marr ied, must be less
than 30 years old at the time
or profess ional study beyond the bachelor degree.
Approximately 120 fellowships will be awarded in
March. Candidates must be
nominated by liaison officers of their undergraduate
institutions by Nov. l. The
foundation does not -accept
direct applicants for the fellowships.
Danforth graduate fellows
are eligible for four years of
financial assistance, with a
maximum annual living stipend of $2,400 for single fellows and $2,950 for married
fellows, plus tuitioo and fees.
Dependency allowances are
available. Financial need is
not a condition for coosideratioo.
Danforth fellows may hold
certain other fellowships
such as Ford,Fulbrigbt,Natiooal Science and Rhodes
concurrently and will be
Danf<rtb fellows without
stipend 1mtil
the other
awards lapse. Danforth fellows also may be designated
Woodrow WUson fellows,
The Danforth Foundatioo,

created by the late Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Danforth
in 1927, is a philanthropy
concerned primarily with
people and values, according to a news release f~om
the foundation.
Over the

AS THOUSANDS Of PARTICULAR
PEOPLE ARE DOING

WMUL - FM, the campus
radio station, needs reliable
engineers and announcers for
the fall semester, acCOl'ding to
a station spokesman.
Auditions are 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. every week day in the
station in tbe basement ol the
Science Hall.
WMUL-FM, a student operated station, operates at 88,l
on the FM dial.

~LECT'1A-IJA TI~Ei 5Y5T1;M

( .
Clip
Out

Clip
.Out

Now computer-dating is here for you. Our primary objective is to help you meet the type of individuals
you would enjoy being with socially. By answering the qeustions below, you will be selecting the type of
persons with whom your compatibility is parallel. Each applicant will receive at least 3 scientific matches
(the average person receives 5), deper d•ug upon his age, characteristics,.interests and local population.
The accuracy with which the computer ;\,., select your dates will depend upon how you answer each question. YOU will be mailed the -names , phone numbers and addr.el;ses d. your match-partners and likewise,
THEY will be sent yours.

1. Age: .... . . , 2. Sex: . . . . .. , 3 . Height: .. . .... , 4. Weight: ...... , S. Occupation: .. . . .. . ........ . .• . . ,
6 . Race: O White, 0 Negro, 0 Ot"iental, 7 . Religion: OJtrotestant, O Catholic, O Jewish,
·Unaffiliated, 8 . Formal Education: (A) Did you complete High School: 0 Yes, O No. (8) Circle number of college years you completed:
0, 1, 2, 3, 4, more, (C) ,Do you plan to continue your formal education: O Yes, O No, 9. Wwe you born in the
United Slates: O Yes, 0 No, 10. Marital Status: O Single, O Divorced, O Widowed.
·

•

11 . Do You Enjoy Watching Televi-

sion:

• '!... Ofte11, • s-ti--. • ...... • ..._
12. Do You Enloy Readl"I Books:
Oft.-. p1• .,11....,
•..._

or...

ow--.

13. I Am More Interested In Discv..,
ing:

•,......

• 1W....

•,--

14. Preper Amount To Spend OIi
first Date:
.

24. What Are Your Favorite Types
Of Movies:
(ctteat AU. ntl ONl5 THAT APPLY)

• Mn-

•,,..,..
• fr 9MF
OW•
• MwMt...
• De1:••1nta11

. D c:-tly
OWo•twa

•.......
-•.......

25. What Are Your Favorite Types
Of Mvsic:

..

...0111ary .

. Mam1111e:

.

•

•

Y..,

IIH~H•hf

,_

I
I
I
I

I

I

I
I.
I
I

I
I
I

•

I.ml

• AftN9e ..., 0 c.ttw.4. 0 A,t;IIM.,
D W..i..ty,_• Swbotlar, 0 o...._.. ••""
• N-c-fenal9t, 0 Q• i.t, 0 E..._..;_11,
• S.W•lio IM, • w--. • T•• fiw.
·• CM-O• i. ., a s.n-t-Mi....., or,.;",
•

O.._.,ed,Oc-• l,Oa-M..
11. Are You Con1ldered Attractiv«

• Y:ee, ou....n,, • _~ ...,. C!Ne

19. Are Most Of Your Dates 'Consicl. end Attractive:

• Yea, • Uwolly, 0 s-i;....., •

Ne .

20. Do ·You Dance:
0 0.0.,, 0

Avera.._

0 Pair, 0 Not • t •

21. Do YOU Drink:

.

0 A Lot, 0 "'9t Soci..Wy, 0 Not M Ml

22. Do You Smoke:
'DA Lot,

• Occotioaafty, •

W....._

<ctllm 1WO

.
Not AJ .Al

23. How Often Do You Date:
D Al•- rtery llipt ·

THAT

r..._....

• c:.llw• 4

....

o CM-O• i.., o

.•~-· -......
- ·
· DA few Ii-•
•~-.......
ov...., .......

14; ffwlive You leell . . . .etl: ·
ON•, O'foe, 0-, OY• re,

•A

Alri.,t .-...-lly

News
OF• .W-

DA""-....,_

•~

"- WII

•--

- - - - - - - A Regularly Priced $10.00 Value .
·

One Time Only
For A Limited Period-Special Low Proces.,ing Fee-$3,00, Exclusively
For Marshall Universit,y students. (make check or money order payable
to Electra-Dating System, Inc.). This Special Offer Expires Midnight September 28, 1969).
Name Mr.
Mrs. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . •••Pb<>11e. • ••••••••
Miss
(Please Print)
Address. • • • • • • • •••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •

Cit)'. • • • • • • • ••••••••• tStllte••••••••••••••Zip. ••••••••
Be certain that you haw answered ev!91')' questioo, then clip out this whole
questionnaire with coupon, enclose in envelope with $3.00 for processing,
and mall to:
Electra-Dating System, Inc.
1555-C Lewis Street
Charleston, West Virginia 25311

Ne

·

•

No

fol~, 0 u.il•ci,lo,I

• Mil..

os....... .
42. Are

•

c:..,;4e -

•

41. Your Religious Convictioritc

CJ~
OW"tl•'-

Ml ht. p,..vi4ff 0. lW• Qwlli...,.,;ro WII le tt.111 I• ltric:hd

• .....

OT,-. Ohho"

•

•.;.... lf.otal...--,,
• Neary hNI

Si..,.

40. I Usually "Get Even"· With Peopie Who Offend Mo:

30. What Kind Of Magazin" Do
You Usuotly Read:

Alloott ......,

I erl.

Lot, OS1•1wlt• t,

• ..__.

0 Alloort W.wohw,

•

Let, Ol••• wli• t,

• ,..., 0

29. What Is Your Opinion About
"Dutch Dating"

•

- , n..

36. Do You Enfoy Your · Mendtc

No, OS-oei-•

OMovio

Oc..• ha . M
D •..11 . .

39. Sex ls Highly Overrated:

28. Do Y~u Enjoy "Going Steady"

31. Wflich Of The Following P..-so...
Do You Mo9f Admfr1r.

DA few ""'" • WOK

a.......
•u,..

• fhlll..
•,..._

• ·A

s.,;'"'..,......., o rtta1",

a.._

• .......
• u..... To Mnc
• Dri• ld• s
•
~
• a.....

Ofnn,oll• e
D Do• ci..

31. Are You Consfc,lered A Warm
Person:
·
• Y.., • No, • O-elo•• IIJ

• c.,...i, D a.-M.

• Yee, •

a.-

37. 1>o ·You Feel People Like You:

D Artit4icr,,

oo...i---.
• .....c...,...., D QMI, • ~
• Sopl,i.e;-11. ow.-. a,......,..
os-;.....-,

•

• c..,;..

01 Or - -••

(CHIO( POUR: OIi . . .,

0 A , _ iffl,

a,..,.._
OW..W..

35. How - ~ , .li'othen And
Do You Have: ·

APPi.Yi

27. WhGt Sort Of People Do YN
Feel Moat Comfortable With:

D 1e-,,o,1,

0 '-Ii..
ONoai..

D Drivf. .
O H•• 1,.....

a"..; •..., • ,....,1..,,

•_
1---Adl,,;eie
,......,__ •

D Avenoee

• ......

s..i

. 26. Mark 11te ·T y,- Of .
tivitiff You lnfoy Most:

os•...,.,.

oo.r-...

31.Do You Like Children:

lwi. .

Q

Oo.N••

(CHICIC AU. THI ONII THAT APPi.Yi
D Cunll Meoti• e

• ,..;..

D

ow.....

•
a...,••••
•

a,.. ·
Classical.. I

M1il1Nllely l•p• ,.....

u.....,...., 0 u......
17. What Sort of Person An You:
(CHICK POUlt OIi

,_ oc...y _. ·

Dcitlllfl .A.

Ne

16. How Important Is It · That Your
Dale Share Your Attftucle T..
ward S.x:
0 o.1te l•p • rt-,. 0

. (atlCI( AU.' .T HI ONII THAr APPLY)

.

32. Check The Activities You Enjoy:
D L.ofl..
0 Wrili• e

•

a,.,..._ · ·
• ![hlpp•,._._ O"- . _ $1.~
• Upt 0,.,.
• Lot.•
•- - ....... •--- ..... $20.ot
15. De · You Believe Romanik Love
a...

First meetings or the 1969-70
debate squad will be in Smith
Hall 255 at 4 p.m. today and
4 p.m. Wednesday, according
to Tom Meeker, Hurricane senior and president or Pi Kappa
Delta, debate honorary.
•These will be get-acquainted and p]an-!lhead ~ s ,•
Meeker stated. "We'll meet the
faculq members wol'ldq with
intercollegiate forensics this
year--Dr. B.W. Hope, Dr.
Eugene Hoak, Miss Jacqueline
White, Jack Brown, and William Denman. We'll discuss · ·
plans for the debate seasoo,
which will begin Oct. 17-18
with a tournament at Morehead,
Ky. All interested students are
invited to attend one or both or
these meetings.•
According to Dr. Hope, only
a few or last year's ·squad are
expected back for this ,ear's
season. Prospective members
for the varsit,y squad include
Mike Meeker, Mike Gant, Huntington
sophomores; Diane .
Rigney, Huntington junior; Alison Alexander, Huntington Junior; Rick Schroath, Clearwater, Fla., senior: and Larry ·I
I
King, Iaeger junior.

•

i

MEET BY
COMPUTER

tOIIOffOW

radio statlo•
seeks staff • e lttn

foundation makes grants to
schools, colleges, universities and other public and
private agencies, and also
administers programs or its
own designed to reflect its
central emphases. ·

SINGLES!

for d•te -5111ad

C111p1s

structive action. Presently
the foundation focuses its
activities in two major
areas--education and urban
affairs.
As both an operating and
a grant- making agency the

-----------------------------~---------------------,

••tl•p

First
today,

years the work of the foundation, while oriented toward
these concerns , has taken
varied forms depending upon changing circumstances
~ the presence of promising opportunities for con-

A......

D"-

Your

•

Feelings Easily Hum

Y.., 0S111•

.._.1, • No

43. I Am Mor.• .Of A Leader
A Follower:
OTrwe.

•

Than·

Falso, Ou..lNl,lo,I

44. I Am Easy Going and Try To
•Avoid Arguments:
·

•, ..... •

fal-.

•

It ........

i
I

I
I

1lio ,,.,.,., ,,f l!locfto.Oali. . ~ lac.

A. SERVICE FOR A.LL A.GI GROUPS '
lffWEEH 16 A.HD 60
BRIHGIHG COMPA.TIILIE
. PERSONS TOGETHER
SIHGLE-DIVORCID--WIDOWID
AU Processl119 WIH lo 111,-rvl•od
And Varlfled By C.mr C.lloe•
Charleston, West Vqllll•
FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE

CE~R

co~~GE
PHONE 343-7648
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lntra• u(al football rules
changed in new program
Sewral cbanpa in intramural football rules were anDOUDCed at a meetinl ol team
repneentatiws last week.
The new intramural di-

recter,

Jolm Turko, and representatives · qreed to a two
league system with three
fligbu in •ch leap, increasing the number ol players allowed on a roster to 20, and
eliminattn, the six downs rule.
In . the two l•aue system
names ol all teams entered will
be put in a hat and drawn at
random to determine what flight
and league they will be in. In
other years the stronpstteams
were put in be first Qight and
the weaker teams in the last
flight, but that system ha1 been
abandoned.
This season a team roster
can consist ol -as many as 20
players with nrsity athletes
and social members ol a fraternity being ineligible to play
for the fraternity. An athlete
who has quit his varsity sport
must sit out one intramural
season · to regain eligibility.
Thus, any football player who
was oo the varsity roster last
seasoo cannot play intramural
football this year.
Eight players will make up
the team on the field and if
a team arrives at the game
with less than eight men it will
have to forfeit after waiting
10 minutes.
A man can be added to a

team's roster but this has tobe
done at least 24 hours before
the start ol the game.
After Oct. 5, thoup. no more
players can • be added to the
team roster. Rosters are due
in Turko's office GH 104, today.
Teams will play a five-game
schedule with games being play•
ed at 3:30, 4:30 and 5:30 p.m.
the two intramural fields, Monday through Thursday. Friday
will be used as a make-up
day for postponed games.
At the end ~ the season an
all-star team will be chosen
and if there is time an allstar game will be played.
Each team is also to choose
one player to talk to officials,
with a 15-yard penalty being
assessed against" the team

SEPTEMBER 23, 1969

·.·The

whose man talks to the official other than the man designated.

For first downs three lines
will be designated on the 80yard field and any time a team
crosses that line, it will be
awarded a first down.
No entry fees will be charg-

ed this year.
Soccer competition will be
single elimination with 22 members on a roster and water
polo will consist ol six instead
ol five players. Water basketball will be made up ol 22
members.
Bud Rogers is the assistant
to the intramural director.
Any teams still wishing to
enter are to contact Turko immediately.

Specialists .

Monsters

in
Attire

Toledo prefers

Mi,higan to MU
A change has been made on
the ThWldering Herd basketball schedule with the Jan.
7 game against the University of.
Toledo being cancelled so
Toledo could play the University of Michigan.
The game was to be played
at Toledo. The game at Huntington oo Jan. 31
will be
played as scheduled.
Toledo has said that the cance11atioo has nothing to do with
the fact that Marshall was suspended from the Mid-American

Are
In!
to

!

s13•• i

Conference.
•we've been trying.to schedule Michigan for quite some
time: Toledo Coach Bob Nichols said, •and we certainly appreciate Marshall's cooperation in making it possible.•
Athletic Director Charlie
Kautz said no effort will be
made to schedule another game .
on the Jan. 7 date.

Herd l• ks Sark

to basketball.aid
Stewart Way, new head basketball coach, baa announced
another grant- in-aid scholarship prospect for the 196970 freshman basketball squad.
Tbe fourth freshman to be
signed is John Sark, a 6-6,
220-pound center-forward from
Detroit, Mich.
Sark was an AU-State, All.Cit.y, and All-Catholic league
selection while playing for Austin Catholic Prep in Detroit.
other signees were Tyrone
Collins, Patterson, N.J., Mike
D'Antoni, Mullens, · and Mike
Tabor, Grand Blanc, Mich.

T~ll•y makes req1est
for • ore fres\1111

·The Turtle Has
Gone·Soh ... Very Soft:
\' ~

: Richly hued country look in
Nomelle Orlon• acrylic. A
knit shirt that's great C881lal
wear with slacks or jeans.

·

. Choo,efrom Maholltinie, •••

Navie• and Gray,!

SHOP WHERE YOU SA.VE
30TO60%ON

Welco • e Back To
Marslaall U• iYersity.
May Y01 Ha Ye A Great
Year.

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS!
O_PEN 9:30 TO 5:00-_MOND.4Y.'fll.l, 9 P .M.

·cHARGEIT
on Sean Revolving Charge

Head Football Coach Rick
Tolley has requested all men
· interested in playing freshmen
football
toGullickson
report to thefootball
offices in
HallRoom

The store wit
• h 111
. a atore at Seara, Roebuck and Co.

108,todayortomorrow.
w The firs\ practice will be

5Tb. AYe. 29 St. H1iifi1to1, w:va.
Plao • e: S2Sft7 641
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'Bad calls' hurt

•

1n

MU--Shoebridge

_SANDWICHES

RESTAURANT .

,71_
·: -·:·,.
.•.

STEAK
SA,NDWICB
.. . . .-. .. . . . .. . . . ... .
,'
.

' 1i23 Third Avenue

.

529-7909
•

-- L

.w~=============:;:::::===============~-:PIZZA -_
.small-10" ntedium-12" large ~15"
1.96 . .
Plain .. _. . .. . . . . .. . . '.85
1.25
Pepperoni .. : .. .. . . . 1.00
1.60 .
2.20
Sausa,e .. . . ... ; . . . . 1.00
1.50
2.20 .
Muabrooma .. , . . . . . . . 1.00
1.50_
2.20
Anchovies . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
1.50
2.20
BIICQn ·.· . ..... ... , .. . 1.00
1.50
2.20
1.50 ·
Olives .... : . .... . . _.. -1.00
2.20
.35 . .
Each Additional Item .15- .
.25

•

•

• •

.

G~

-· •

~ .. . : . . ...:.~' ·'.·.· _.. . ;~/

DINNER ·

:

• •

~

.. .

··,

... .

:~

.

.

.

.

:

-~ .

··.

8IDUMP D ~ ,.:. . .., .~. .'. ~ •. ·,\ .·. ·..-~.--. ·1~.

SPAGHETTJ·.
SPAGHETTI WJTll'IIDT SAUCE .. : . ·

BEVERAGES

.15

.'

--.~

..

. .. .

. OYSTERDINNER •,•• ··· ·~·· ···,· .. . _.; ·~ :._.. .

GARDEN SAµD .... . ; ..... .. , ... .. .' ._.... : . . .40

· Bottle Drinks .. . , •. , ... . . ... .. .. ·... .. .. . ·... : ...

;

~ ,<' ·; . - ,

-·

~--- ·. :

·~ .. .. .

.

Coffee ... ·. . . . .10
Coffee Carry-out·. . . - .15 - .25 .
Milk ... . . _. .. ;.·.............. , .: ......... .15 ~.20
Hot Chocolate : : .. . ....... :·. .... :-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .15
. Fountain Drinka :·.... , . . . . . • . .. .. . .. . .10 • .15- .25 .

.

.

#

SALADS
.

: .,

' -~RN JI~~ ON_RYE ;: · : ··:••H:·:.:,,··-~:;,:~__.i

··JULIENNE SALAD BOWL (Chef's Salad) . ._ ... · 1.%5 _·

.

·.

:..

.i{
..- ·->-; .'' .-..
.

:IUIIBO ~ .. -SANDWICH
.-~. .·:.. ..... . ..
.
. .

I! .

. I.

·

.

,. .. I .••.

. ...... ·

PIZZA BREAD • 9" Bun, Choice of Toppinf . . . . .-.55

.

;

FISlfSANDWICH ::: .·.... :: . : ~--.:.. . . : . ~:\if:·;·.->·

· Banana Peppers, Green Peppers, and Onion~ • Exti-a

"

•

1UMBO RAM SANDWICH ..•.••...~ •. .- ~ - .

Open. 10 a.in.·· 12 mkln~ht weekdays
_10_a.m. ~ 1 a.ni, FridaY' and· Saturday
4- p,m. • 12 mtdnl,ht Sunday

1.ee -

..SPAGHE'lTlWl'IB~ATBA~ :•• ·· 1;25
De1111.,.,, Se,-,ri« · .
_available to Manball '.
after 5 p:m.
All ltema available on

-SIDE ORDERS ,· ·: ·French.Fries '.. . ...

.2fi . Cole Slaw . .

_ Onion Rlrlp _:86,

.20 ·

• _·

caffY-0'!,l iiervice
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NUMBER

22
•• off a•d

r••••••, ••t
•••,.--t,

•s t•• •••stlo•.
I• t•• ,,st two_y11rs, t••

st•d••ts •••• ,••, ....
to •~pect

defeat, •••• If t•• odds fa,or

T•• sa • , ••r •s asked
a•••t t•• offldatl•1 at tile
A.D~PRE&c;ING moment fer i.arr;.

Brown. Atlanta.

Ga., )lnior. More to '001111&?

·

. Mor••••d ia111.
SHOEBRIDGE rushed for 151 yards in 16 attempts. In his
passing pme he completed 12 of 27 passes for 193 yards,
-1 ~ tbe Herd's. ant ~ · · .
.

A SIDELINE conference between Larry Senders (40), Tyscaloosa, Ala., sophomore; Nat Rutrm, (25), Quincy, Fla., sophomore and Roger Childers, (81),
st.· Albans sophomore.

/

Photos
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